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THJRTEEfflH YEAR.

NELSON URGES
J TO AMERICANIZE

Says Former Service Men Must
Help Train Incoming

i Z Foreigners.

BIG REUNION PARADE

Celebration Saturday by Form-
er Soldiers Brought War-Da- y

Thoughts.

Memories of Iwo years ago vwere re-- T

called to the minds of those who fought
on French fronu u serious Ueel young
men with the Iiisignia of their divisions
on the sleeves of their uniforms and
helmets or overseas ps ion their heads,
marched down Broadway it 1:30 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. And thoughts of war-da-

continued to come to those at the
reunion picnic of the members of the
America, legion ,oj Veterans of For-
eign Wars, held In Stewart's pasture.- .mey heard Congressman W, L

n vl tors distract and CoL Ruby D.
jiTeii forawrly of the 42nl Rainbow

Division praise the record of the soldiers
rr?-,1,e- itan" " battle

. the Americana captured a Cer-ma-n
machine gun position.

R. L. Hill, chairman, introduced the
speakers and gave short outline of the
fifleenth amendment, relating to the
aaopiion 01 a new constitution, which be
urged people to support.

urea --aJMSBBanmition ststcx.
Congressman Nelson urged in his talk.

that a better system of training and
Americanizing foreigners who hare just
come to our country be introduced. He

! task ahead of the former iwvice
men to Americanize the Kore ,n' were
nation as a whole- - Regarding the way
the war was conducted. Mr. Nelson prals-e- d

those who took active part in it and
the chief executive at the head as weB.

Dean F. B. Mumford of the College
. s.reuiiure spue oa -- Soldiers as

Students . The. theme of bis talk' was
concerning, the problems of peace and
the service in solving these problems that
the former service men eould render. He

the with machine
returned soldiers bad entered Into studies
which were in most strange and
oiiucnit tor them. Dean Mumlord noted
that out of 130 vocational student in
the Unitersily of Missouri, 101 are
enrolled in the College of Asrirulrure.

The second speaker on the program
was Hiram W. Lloyd of St. Louis, can
didale for Lieutenant Governor on the
Jtepublicaa ticket. Mr. Uoyd conjpli- -

menlerthe- - Legion vesabtw forfthe at--- titude which they had taken toward the
problems of reconstruction and made the
fact dear that the problems at the future
rest in the hands of the men who won
the war. The policy el the "national

in regard to the education of
tin disabled soldier has brought home to
the people of the slate that the Universi-
ty of Missouri is not a institution.
but one of statewide importance. Mr.
Lloyd particularly complimented Dean F.
B. Mumford and the College of Agricul-
ture for the services; which were being
rendered in 'trsinnig the disabled sol.
diers, as a large per cent of the Federal
Board men are enrolled in the College
of Agriculture.

ixoto or nan utroms
The need of certain reforms for the

slate of Missouri were urged by Mr.
Lloyd, such as: Good roads and the $60,- -

Bond issue lor that purpose; a
new state constitution;, better general
educational restitutions and the Mention
of the teachers within the state.

An appeal waa made by Mr. Lloyd to
the Legion members to plact patriotism

partisanship and for all time
be one hundred per cent American. -

"Ceneraliiies for the Service Man" was
the subject of the address of Sidney
Roach, Republican, candidate for con
gressman from this district. Mr. Roach
explained the principle which the
American Legion aland and why il is
and will continue to be an important fac-

tor la future politic. The principles of
the American Legion enumerated by
Mr. Roach were a follows: The pres-

ervation of the Constitution; the uphold-
ing of law and order; perpetuation of
one hundred per cent Americanism; the
safeguarding of ihe principle of free-

dom, justice and democracy, and the
ranctincation of our land of freedom.

Mr. Roach warned against partisan-
ship and the evils thereof, and urged the
retention of the sound principles now

by'' the American Legion.
Colonel Ruby D. Garrett formerly of

he iiainbow Division, was one
of the popular speaker who spoke to
the member of the Legion. Mr. Gar.
rett's message to the 'Legion members
was to "carry on" In the future as glori-

ously as they die) in France. The abilitv
of Mr. Garrett as a story was testi
fied to by the smiles of ma hearers.

Remlniscense of the trenches and bis
knowledge of war time conations were
the feature of fas address.

atCALU IKOMKTS Or THE Wa

"Do you remember when we marched
out of Beaumont?" asked Col Ruby D.

Garrett, and a number of, men In khaki
who crowded around him after
evidently did. Colonel Garrett spoke

much of the redoubtable Irishman and
hi narrow
if he should ever hair, be hoped

it would oe reo. i

There was ait euually brie group of
interested listener and talkers around
CoL John Henrr Parker, dw man whom

General Enoch said 'is so

braic lie' fonUslT. Cntoatl Parker cora- -

THE WEATHER J

For GJombu and Vicinity: Unsettled
veaiber tonight and Tuesday with

thundersbowee; continued mild
temperature.

For Missouri: l)nnll ,fk
night and Tuesday, probably

mild temperature.
'An atmospheric disturbance f ,n.:.J.

enoie development is passing eastward
across Canada, and the ; that they had equal soke

reiaiively low over roost of the United I r,rM '"ree Winners Will Be,""
Stales. As a result the weather is un
settled but rains of the past 24
hoars were confined to Missouri and the
western part ol Illinois.

Temperatures in the principal com
stale are seasonable and moderate con
ditions prevail elsewhere.

Rains bare been general n Missouri
and all roads are muddr. l.m m ;m..
sable places have been

Occasional showers will be dur-
ing the next 36 hours.

local Data: The M.h, .. .- - . iltUUlc. ,
yesterday was at decrees;

and: the lowest last night was 66 decrees.'
Precipitation 0.47. A inr n ..
day the highest temperature was, 75 de
grees and the lowest was 52 degrees.
Precipitation 0.00.

awaded Ihe respect of all the
eneratkn present, as judged by the con-

versation of a little boy and srirl. One
said, pointing at him. "He's a sergeant."

"Naw, said the, other, jle'a a gen- -

eraL"
If the made by a rookie, as Mr.

Garrett told it. is true, ihai Ur,...i
had lo know more and do more too, than- -

a colonel, then Colonel Parker carried
away all honors.

Colonel Carrelt eiDressed his vmn
Ihy for the candidates for oKce on the

was American I U political subjects

instances

government

em-

ployed

Crowder

generally

reported.

berred their talks.
"However." he said, "They asked pret-

ty near thin ice at
The capture' of machine gun position

from Ibe Germans the speaking.
la this sham battle the Americans held
a position on the top of a slight elevation.
fust on the other side of a ravine."in a
thin scattering of trees, at the foot of
the mil, the supposed Germans

complimented spirit with which thefulnI two guns. With

local

tau

uuu.iaw

before

.for

4Jnd.

teller

have

from

ibe guns around ihem and
the star shells shooting high in the, air.
the Americans, lying flat the ground.
crept toward the objective befotv them.
keeptug well to the outskirts of the
woods. Then, with a final rush thev
captured "the position, the Germans yell-
ed "kamerad" and surrendered their
arms.

In the evening automobiles' were nour.
ing"Ihlo the" gronnAj between 6 'and 7
o clock and the prospects of a good a!
tendance at the night of the
reunion were promising in spite of the
threatening weather.

Lightning and thunder and a few drops
ol rain that ten now and then could not
drive the visitors away. They appeared
determined to stick it out. The Columbia
band strove to drive the storm away with
martial music. Colonel John Henrr
"(Machine Gun)" Parker at the
park' at o'clock He was introduced
by R. L Hill and spoke until the rain
ended the at 8 o'clock.

SAB A. BAKES URGES REFORMS

Calls for FabUe Support to Force
2ivr School- - Lans.

Sam A. Baker, state superinlenden't of
schools, sends out a plea to the public for
support in urging upon Ibe Legislature
certain improvements in Missouri's

'schools '
He mentions the following things as

needing attention: "

1. Larger school units and a county
unit cf taxation.

2. Support of the proposed constitu
tional amendment providing that common
school dlsrticts may vote a levy of 100
cents on the JI00. i

3. A law providing for a physical di-

rector for the rural schools of each coun-

ty in the state.
4. A gradual eliminaion of the third- -

grade county certificate and also requir-
ing at least some high school training of
every- - teacher.

5. A rBinimum wage law. -
IXTLCEKZA XAT C0XE AGAIJT

Cases Would Probably Be Lighter,
Sajs Dr. Dan.G.'Stlae.

""A recurrence of influenza will find
medical science with only little more in-

formation on ibe scourge than when il
first reaped its in every corner
cf the globe," says a Washington report.

The cause of the influenza is still un
known." said Dr.. Dan G. Stine speaking
with regard to Ihe influenza situation
this year among the residents and stu-

dent of Columbia. "Because of this no
specific cure has been found. The dis-

ease is evidently getting milder aos the
nmhH nf f.M last vear was far less

will probably be a great reduction the I ""
number of. case this winter." continued!

Stine. "But for next few

year we shall still see a number of cases

of Influenzal pneumonia."
"During the winter of 1918-19- . the

first' influenza epidemic, there were 1200

case among the students. Last year
there were something more than 300

case among the students. Of the

eacapea in 0V,d frtSSStine.
"The influenza will hardly reach epi-

demic proportions this year among

students. If the epidemic spreads
the townspeape it wit be among un- -

iiamirn7e individuals."

STUDENT IS IN
. McAllister. Sai Tker Caaaet Act
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filling

Bernard Von Hoffman, a senior in the' ?VjZ
School of Business and Public Adminis-'f-"

PI'tical
ration, will leave neat week n iL7 l,,e l'"''" "' t ibe time o(.V

Ingham. Ala to enter his in ".a": '"". At (tee
national balloon jace September f ""'n ,he prlmarr ?fl1Mm w"
25. In the national race held Si ("omen wrre no S1 ' PK
Louis last October. Von Hoffn i.l "?w requires that members of

Ontario. Canada .fir, ei.l,., 'e elected. . tv-- . ". proceed into Not

hours in air. I While ibe opinion does not refer to
riueen entries have been mi.U it members the slate committee. fot?it

national race start from Birmingham i " not n ',ue on '" Vernon CoitSty
!.:... f. ; . t.jyear. winners of the firfi three

places in this race will be entered in
International Balloon race to be held in
Birmingham on October 23. En eland
France. Belgium and Italy will be enter
ed in the Uctober event.

i .l ...,

t

nonh lrace- - present
should blow balloons over r.U.L ..

f .. :. .!.:: IM,e"- -... ., , picidi.irq lost inis i
develop a national interest." The i

capacities of various
same which leaves

' women .(he
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sucec of .Z"'"'.flights individual pilots. Thm " - - j
daj, supply of food bang KUW ""P"" "HTpilots supposed have equal power .

present time. Von '"""P"" -.
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plank which would put the petnocratM?
party on record at against abase, of the
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fORIKERS SEIZE iMAINE POLITICAL RACE

i.1 MIAUAJN MILLS SETTLED TODAY
Workmen Take Over Industrie 'augustx m, n. ..
. .rf Milan and Turin Hold of itT-ihre- e thousand

1- - - i " state are hi;J , k.
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Hiram Lloyd, St Louis and Sid sidewalk Frank Hodges
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master. About forty Booae County
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Ran Makes Hone Ran. &e sermon for the New services of
"Think what can happen in frrejBort,'!-T"- ' Jibe Jewish Students Congregation which
are," be turning In 'lw kike k DETROIT. Sept 13 Bal Ruth'pgol ' were held in the, Y. M. C A. Auditor- -
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team dem- -'
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Year

hb forty-nint- home run here today ium this morning. A. Berger,
tike Detroit Tigers. The hit president of the congregation, conducted

in the third inning with one nun on the the service.
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BrjM. sJH A. T. AaVericaa. L. assistant State Boy' and

Walter G. Brfaa. one student Girls' Club leader, left todav for GiUara
In the of has re-- to attend ihe Qub roundup which
signed as the New York be held there there
American. He .will revive the W. B. be will co to Easton to attend the Pi
Bryaf advertising roundap to be bald there Wednes-Vc- c

j day, Fridar.
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government gives amount equal that
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Day Atlooemtnt. ' money
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"We have, had an attendance of 13S"!

former soldiers receiving aid in training
here," said Prof. The Sexauer. "But
this number will un-
less aid is given injured workmen as in
Ihe other states."

OLD AXB Y0C5G SAT FLT

Twa "Jnbaaj" Veterans at Texas Re.

mj M rum.
HOUSTON. Tex. sept, he old

est and youngest veterans of ihe Coaled
era

atmuaaa

IM

in racing airplane.
If the oldest and the youngest "John-

ny" prefer lo stay on the ground, the
next in order of age get their chance to
go.

This offer was made today br H." C.
Block and R. R. McCabe, pilots on the
staff of E. Cov, a Houston oil mag- -

uaie. wno maintains his own Hying field
aajoining Herrmann rare, where the vet
erans will be while in Hous
ton.

BRICK COMPAXT RE0PESS

Ha Wade Enough Bricks for Loral
soppir nw In Wlnler.

The Edwards Brick Company of Col-
umbia has been reopened. It will close
for winter in a few days having mannfac.
lured enough bricks to supply the local
demand.

company obtains all its materials
from its own land in the cily. It has

coal mine to get its foeL Its kilns
have of 60000 bricks a Jn
ine company uses ine building
process In making brick, but it is phuv.
ning lo adopt the stiff process. I..
clay and shale supply from iu own held
is considered of good quality.
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at Hug September 2L
A. W. Taylor, of the Missouri Bible

unirgc is mating pians tor the annual
Christian Church convention whieh :. -
be held at the Olivet Church in H.re
.:ntiuvc. uu 4. npons ol Q ho
cnurcn wore oi uoone County will be
given.

A Sunday school round table led by
E. A. Logan and addresses by prominent
church and Sunday school worker from
all over the stale will make up part of
the program.

ACTO BA5DITS GET BIG i00T
thev Daniel Tavern Saturday in 'each fined. II and costs in police court Stawitar. Campaay

yesterday.
costs

Fartv.Tdal

Adolpbus
came

'Umverwry
publisher will

niaaalntiin
TLanday

RECE1TE

Workmea.

gradually

encamped

OfSctal ef Tbeaaaaa.
r t'aiwa rvu
VASiCAG rTTV C . ,.'""-- ' -" J Iwo aatobandlu here tht afternoon held ...ivi i d r i --..!.. . ." "P'" " - ichcii. tank suoerin

tendent of the StandariTOil CompaaT rfa bag conuining from seven .
thousand dollars.

Bey Blex.
James Ham's McOrv. ..

jrfMr..rhlMrs.EdMcC,.f;d,ed
parents yesterdar .. u.m

bnrg. "

5ew MartUa CeHefe Heaa. "
C D. Henry of Kansas air of .!

firm of Swift 1 Henry, livestock
mistion merdunts, has accepted J3"
idener of the Hardin colW C?.?1- -

of C r. dark, new ptciZZZ

ACCEPT PLANS,

FOR'AIIIANI
Belgian Government App

oi rranco-rielgia- n

Treaty.

TERMS NOT YET KNC

League of Nations Law
Public Must Be Notifieal

of Items.
B L'Blf fn i&

. PARIS S.i fLTt.-- (
. .':rr - irt uaaium am
isler or foreign affair has notiTiedisJ
French foreign office, that the Fraa
llelgian alliance has been accq
the Belgian goremmenL

If the terms of the alliance kJ&l
cepted by both countries Belrian'w.
tralily will be a thmg-- of "tfce tsaasl
case r ranee- - roes to war wlih Cira
the CemuuM will' have a nerscci
lo enter Belgium in rder la'carry i

uieir operation against the FrearV
Under Ihe laws of 'the LeaaawV

lions the terms ol Bus alSaace attsM
made publTe, but as yef that bm;
been tarried aiii ' -

STt'BEJTS BEfaTlXfl PRtXSllWl
"Hello DafTbw Ftad Ai

Sew I'alvrnKr SptrH,'
The suggestion of having a'.

Day" made by Fred Udean, "
president of the University, at a
meeting ol upperclassmen and
meeting student aDDrovaL A
democratic spirit pervaded the
campus today. Cordiality Was

This lends encouragement to the
meat and promises success for the
k Day."

There is no reason why Ibe'i
plan should not succeed here. it. is
ed out. Two schools In the
Valley Conference bold mas
at the .beginning ol each" year for;
purpose, liie Grind and the
are some of the names given to
stunt.

CAR OVER'

Clarence Miller Suffers
Broken Ribs WLea Ai

mobile h Upaet j
A roadster occuoied

smith, Uarence MHer.
TTyLBBWwrcTfMfcnSr

NUMBER!

It
Oyetvl

Falton gravel a msV eW r-- i

last night. MiHer was the
injured. Three of has ribs ww'l

The car went thru a wbe feace'j
hollow, turning upside do---n afcnttf

teen feet from the road. Ibe fans Si
u.uaen. uk ol roliee J. L '
said the accident was due I
driving! "

The car belonged to Paul I
the Columbia Ants Rm:,
It was taken out by Loren E.

nUJTCE AFTER STAXF

Artists Cubfe to Prnstote Jjmmh
JtcvrptsnVte, &

PARIS, Aug. 2S.--(br mail)F.
anta a new issue of postage stamps j

mark the consummation victory WrJ
",""" another golden age of mlArtists were invited to rarrieioata tWal
competlve exposition held by the Imarf

er ef Posts. Of those submitted X
uraigneo were considered to be in i

lormation with reqniremenlt
placed on view for a aneelar
as well as the public

Not one'of the 32 designs was i
ceivedL 11 was suggested that
artist are stale on the subject of i
diose patriotic ideas because of the i
uiousanas oi drawings, painting,
pwers oi all descriptions they p
during the wr and the first
peace. The. 32 design are the

tmierenf artisrs. ,,
One "project." that was regarded

the most favor showed a somber h
t ground with a martial' fimre of Fn
crushing a serpent. On the borizea i
inscribed "Pour le droit," bat there i
no room reserved oa il,or,the prie i
ine stamp:

fT START WAa CAafPiHBf

kVlecatea T Beet At St.
lantraaar aatt FrMr.

The camoaixn la ""lift Miawiail aaa i

lie mod" br the adoptioa of Ciinmiimlii
al Amendment No. 6, carrying with it I

ttemum Kate bond baoe to besM ki
reads in everv couatv. triH b ooeaattaaV

3t Umit Thursday and Friday. V ,?J
Aa honor flag will be uieseaud HM

unicresaionai msmci with tsts lanj
deleaatioaa' ,

Th meeting will be beld at the Aettr
canTbeater. - y

t Sake "HeBwV
The Student Council of ibe.TJatliniJj

out meet at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow i
to wnrolete nlanj for the oniiiif '
b day" when all men staaleat af.
L'nivertltv will sneak to xJ ihar;
use frieaoxy wsy once prevalent .
famous. II this it a sacrest a
day wiH be observed by lie
sudenls.
-- CMr ttwtiee at Cattarr I

Choir praceice vriR begia
o'clock--' Fridar aftentooa at"
Episcopal Church. Res.
Geerae hat (anted the
taehats la sst a Epliaifnf i

e wiem aad riaaalm i
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